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P W Baby's
Milk

Clean?
United StTHE lias examined the

country's dairies, and says that
in each 100 only 8 are clean.

Yet from the other ninety-tw- o, kept
as you would not keep your hack yard,
may come the milk you put into the
stomach of your delicate little haliy.

How can you, who are so careful of
all other things, take so great a risk?
How can you take the chance of giving
it sickness even consumption in its
milk bottle?

If baby cannot have mother's milk give it
that which is nearest to mother's milk.

Nestle'sFoocl
best meets baby's needs. It's safe because
itneeds only water to prepare it, anil because
it's made in the most careful way that Doctors
find Scientists have devised. It comes to you
in an air-ti- can, so no germs can reach it.

NESTLK'S is made from the milk of healthy
cows, kept in sanitary dairies. All the harm-
ful, heavy parts of milk have been modified so
that the curd is soft and fleecy as in mother's
milk. Then other food elements your baby
needs, and that arc not
in cow s milk, arc added , ' or" -

-- it ... .i . c -

;ui in just ine rignt
nrnnnrtinn F

Hut thrccgenerations
of healthy, happy babies
arc the best proof that
NESTI.li'S is the near-
est thing to mother's
milk

Send the coupon. It will
bring you, free, a box of
NESTLES FOOD (enough
for 12 feedlngOand a Book
by SpcclalUti. filled with
thins you thou Id know
about the care of babies.

boqK

NESTLK'S FOOD COMPANY
106 Chamber Street, New York

Please tend me, FREE, your book and trialpackage.
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the Probably In search of other
mothers, I thought, for I know how
they like to get together and compare
Infants, yet at tho same time I felt
Instinctively that this was to be no
mothers' meeting, for there was a

something In her nttltudo that sug-
gested quite another element; a
subdued excitement, as It were. I
gladly abandoned my study of the
Doctrine of Evolution to the consider-
ation of a modem, yet e prob-
lem, for It was dawning upon me that
this was to bo In the nature of a ren-
dezvous.

She had quick, little blrd-llk- o mo-
tions as she turned first one way and
then another in her search, but ap-
parently no ono was In sight. Then I
was shocked, most shocked to see her
turn and vent her disappointment upon
tho poor little Innocent babe, for she
stooped over the carrlago and, lifting
(he tot she thumped It down iar sev-
eral times. So far as I could see there
was absolutely no reason for this, as
tho babe had not uttered a sound. I
would have heard It had it done so.
Isn't It strango how these pretty gentle
creatures suddenly let fly at the nearest
victim as a relief to their overchareed
cmptions?

Then like sunshine after a drlftlnc
cloud sho became serene again, and I
looked for tho cause and found it. He
was sauntering along as though he had

all the time in tho world at his dis-
posal, a book under his arm. When he
spied her he did not quicken his pace,
but she ran toward him with a little
cry. His greeting was most noncha-
lant, I thought, and she seemed hurt;
for which I could hardly blame her.
Then, I reasoned, as Is tho privilege of
us spinsters, that his Indifference was
but a pose. Men are such funny
creatures.

"Hello Ralph," I heard her say. She
had tho prettiest of voices, clear as a
bird's. She was so demure that one
would never have guessed at the little
tornado of a minute before.

"What kept you?" she questioned,
taking his limp hand, which he allowed
her to hold.

"I couldn't come before," was all
he vouchsafed, and strange to say the
explanation seemed entirely satisfac-
tory. Some are so easily
appeased.

"Won't you come and kiss
our child?"

His greeting was most
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olution slip
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Somehow,
I disliked
him from
tho fl r s t.
His bored
attitude was
most a f
fected. One

could see he was completely blasd and
I almost felt that the situation was an
old ono for him. I hated him cordially
when he merely glanced at tho ador-
able babe.

"Her face is dirty." was all he said.
With a little cry of dismay, sho took
out n tiny handkerchief and put it to
her mouth. (I truly believe that the
misdeeds of children as they grow up
are merely the getting-eve- n for the
many Indignities they have to suffer as
Infants.) And never was a faco more
vigorously gone over.

"Say," went on the callous parent,
"why don't you leave her home, she's
an awful bother."

"Yes, I know," I was amazed to hear
her assent meekly. "But it would look
funny if I didn't show her, seeing we're
properly married."

TlEItE was a kettle of fish! Married!
1 I think I felt a slight disappoint-
ment as of a romance spoiled, yet I am
a most moral person. I knew, then,
why he was so off-han- Marriage kills
romance; there's no denying It.

"Isn't It fun being married and no
one to know." sho gurgled ecstatically.
Poor child, her enthusiasm was so gen-
uine. It's the woman, always, who has
to suffer. However, here was romance
after all. I saw It clearly: Her people
did not like him and forbade him to

(Continued on Page 12)
To patronise AdtrrtWfH enterprise.

"That Styleplus suit is
simply astonishing at $17!"

To the young man
above all, "impression" is
a big part of the game he
must look well if he would
win. Instinctively he
chooses Styleplus Clothes
$17 to give him the
"making good" appear-
ance and save him real
money besides.

1 I i

"What is the sense of my pay-
ing $20 to $25, or even more, for
my clothes when I can get suits
like these for $ I 7?" you will say
if you visit the Styleplus Store in
your town.

t(Tl i. ro tfinlii
f iiy iiui save pa 10 p0:
Popular with men of all ages

and all occupations. Style all
wool fabrics. Style perfect fit.
Style-- f expert workmanship. Style

guaranteed wear.

You can tell a tcnulnc Sluleolus lu Me

Label In the coat, the Ticket on the sleece.
and the Guarantee in the pocket.

One leading clothier in nearly everv
town and city sells Styleplus Clothes. If
there should not be a Styleplus store in
your town, please write us, and we will refer
you to one nearby.

Send for our book,
"As Others See You."

HENRY S0NNEB0RN& CO.

UM 1849 Baltimore. Mi
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